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A CLEAR complexionED. HARVEY'S CASE-\ *■THE OR AX'D TRUNK.
Bid Canada Bear »er *»Ueas tele lb 

encan im «Be renew ef ■*Tte*11 
riaeed Under Yaakee BaleT

World > I» It tbr thl* that Bor- Guelph, Ont., Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 
land poured her gold Into the G. T. Ball- on Tuesday night at a special meet
way t la It for this that Canada voted ,ng of the Clty Council the HarVey 
her millions In whsWjes ^^ld0“?rwl« case got another airing, especially to
S“teSSrrwtatwJ?9" Hwt,Ca2ïdanlwïï !««um* ‘‘^«"“‘conride^abll * d“'

ao^low that amongst all her sons oue can- cusston, the following motion was put 
not be found to fill the office but we must and carried: . . . _ ,
go to the other side to secure a compel- "Moved by Aid. Corftee and Taylor,- 
ent person? When we consider the way in That the mayor, the chairman of the 
which Canadians have h*®“ h*rî*t.*ît "JX Finance Committee. Aid. Coffee, the 
J**®nVSi^not to’resent* It ^ns^ud^o* hold- City Solicitor and Mr. Wallace Nea- 
lug the other cheek to thé srnlter. bltt be a committee without further
1 When we consider the Grand Trunk as reference to the council to negotiate 
a military road It Is bad policy to place for and conclude a settlement for 
Its management In the hands of a foreigner Buch amounts and on such terms as 
and his satellites. Wlyr they may consider wise With the late
erected In the backwoods of Ottawa? Be- c„ Treasurer. Edmund Hftvey. and
mUthe,haettSs of a hosUle nation^ the Guarantee Company to respect of 
* twe go and place it right under their all the city’s claims against Edmund 

bs —was stupidity ever more muni- Harvey and the company, and In re
feat ? Have our government ever consld- spect of the other securities held by 
ered and protested against such conduct ? , the city in connection with such 
If not, the voice of the people will soon | clalmg/.

Aid. Calvert strenuously opposed 
the motion, and held out that If full 
restitution was offered then the coun
cil would consider the offer. He was 
also dead set against any dickering 
in the matter and that the council 
should get their Just claim In a pro
per way. He also commented strongly 
on the Impropriety of one of the audi
tors. Mr. A. A. Fitzgerald, assisting 
Mr. Mitchell In the Treasury Depart
ment. As auditor he would be simply 
auditing his own work. The business 
will be again taken up at the coun
cil meeting next Monday night.

tbaftic.

k FALLS LINE * BOHR » M MEN’S. FEETA Csmmhtec selected With • flew is SeS THÊ OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.
«ling the Case Agaiast the Ex- Eovely Face®are not the clumsy things we some

times hear about—if care is given to 
the shoes worn.

Treataker af Soelpfc.

ress of India Editor Beautiful Neoka. White Arme and Hand».Mr. burner's Choice of an “Aggre
gation of Little Premiers.1 I DR. CAMPBELL'SGE OF TIME

in. from Qeddee Wharf for 
■agars Falls, Buffalo R»_ 
»rk and—all poluta East. 

T. -B. and Empress ticket

Safe Araenlo Complexion Wafers and

)The Delmonico Shoe ensures a 
neat foot—for where it always fits it is 
always comfortable and comely—never 
clumsy.

FOULD'S
1The Westers Master DeaMs the Wisdom 

af »n—'“f Together These Provlnelal 
" geaden «a Gavera the Caaatry-EeeaUs 

the Fat Feee Awarded Is Mr. Davies hy 
Ue Maekemsle Severe meat Her MU Ser
vlet. la Connection With the «shortes 
Cemmlsslea-A Caastle Speech.

Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 
ft Will Give You All These.

Suld fcsy All Druggists In Canada. d

sL
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l RIVER LINE '

Navigation Co.
Every pair made by the Goodyear Welt 

process. Can be had in Chocolate or Ox 
Blood, Freflch Calf or French Patent Calf.

LE TRIPS
loiulav, OCT. 6th. 

* ‘ uHICORA” Ottawa, Sept. SO.—(SpeclaL)-In the 
% Senate yesterday Mr. Boulton deliver

ed a long harangue In favor of free 
and increasing the duty on

»g street Wharf at
p.’vi. for s THE CLAPP SHOE CO.urn

i: M, QUEENSTON, ' sugar
spirits, both excise and customs.

Mr. Klrchhoffer, in a very clever 
speech, called attention to the Impro
priety of Provincial Premiers receiving 
appointments or employment from the 
Dominion
Klrchhoffer said the Premier had been 
lauded to the skies for his sagacity. In 
choosing for his Cabinet an aggrega
tion of little Premiers. He was afraid, 
however, that the
proving an egregious blunder. As a 
Conservative utterly opposed to the 
principle of the thing, be was Inter
ested in watching the experiment of 
banding together in a federal Cabinet 
those who nad been in the habit of 
leading Governments in the Provinces, 
ye questioned the wisdom from a par
ty standpoint even of selecting a Do
minion Cabinet from the inulvldual 
leaders trained In th narrower sphere 
of local politics, and without experi
ence in federal affairs, to the exclusion 
of those who had fought the battles 
of the party while In Opposition. The 
principles advocated by the great dls- 
clplesfof reform In Canada were ut
terly opposed to such a practice. He 
quoted from a speech delivered by 
Mr. Blake in 1871, when Premier of 
Ontario, In which he enunciated the 
doctrine of the entire Independence of 
Local Legislatures and Governments 
and denounced their Interference In 
federal politics. In the face of these 
utterances of the great leader of the 
.Reform party, he could only say, when 
contrasting them with the action of 
the present leader of that party, How 
the mighty have fallen! Continuing, 
he without desiring to be disrespect
ful, contrasted Mr. Blake with the man 
whose great brain enabled him for 
so long to guide the destinies of the 
Province of Ontario. He could not 
help bellevelng that that great astute- 

whlch enabled the latter to dic-
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ip > Season— 
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JO.,.» ?OY, Manager.

212 Yonge Street.I would advise nothing to be done rash
ly, but Mr. Hays must go, an American IS 
not a safe man lu the Interests of the 
Grand Trunk, or Canada either.

Tell the men of the Grand Trunk that 
the people of Canada will stand by them 
till every Yankee gets his walking-ticket 
to the land of the brave and the free. 1 
would suggest that a committee of gentle
men be formed in Toronto to aid and 
assist the men In their tight against the 
tyranny of Mr. Hays and to collect fonda 
to light the battle that must come before 
we assert our Independence of the grasp
ing Yankees. . .

Tell the women and children of the 
Gtand Trunk that the men of Canada will 
hot see them consigned to want and starv
ation at the beck of any Interloper that 
has shoved himself Into office above the 
heads of better men.

Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for the part 
you have taken In the interest of the work
ingmen of Canada.

Is there no M. P. willing to earn his 
$1000 by asking Mr. Laurier or the Min
ister of Canals and Railways what all 
this means ? H. B. Evans.

Picton, Sept. 80.
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DENTISTS OE ONTARIO. Ths Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.

Orand Vin »©o«

©o.
Vintage Wines.

Eighth Annual Meeting of the Provincial
:traSociety—Sew Members and «nicer» 351: tElected-The Openlng.To-Day.

The eighth annual session of the 
Ontario Dental Society opened yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the new 
Dental College on College-street, and 
will continue to session for three days. 
The president. Dr. W. A Leggo of Ot
tawa, occupied the chair. There was 
a good representation of members 
present, but it is expected large 
crowds will be In attendance for the 
remainder of the session. The meeting 
was mainly taken up with business cf 
a routine nature and the appointment 
of officers for the coming year. The 
financial report was read by the secre
tary, which showed that the society 
was to good standing financially, al
though a great number of members 
had failed to pay their subscription. 
There was some discussion on this 
matter, and it was decided that In fu
ture all members who fall to pay their 
fees for two years shall be struck off 
the roll. ,

The following new members were ad
mitted to the society: Drs. Alim, 
Campbell, Morrow, McKinley and 
MacIntyre. , ,

The following officers were elected 
for the year 1898-7: President, Dr. 
Brownlee. Mount Forest; vice-presi
dent, Dr. J. A. Marshall, Belleville; 
secretary, Dr. Q. S. Martin, Toronto 
Junction; treasurer, Dr. C. P. Lennox, 
Toronto ; Executive Committee, Messrs. 
Allin, Paisley; Adams, Toronto; Mor
row, Peterboro; Klotz. St. Catharines; 
Sudworth, Ingersoll; Sparks, King
ston; Hamilton. Stratford.

The new college will be opened this 
afternoon.

ROBERT DALCLISH, 22 StJohn-St., Montreal11 Mill STEIKIIR :

The “ Famous Active” Range
•rvlos. 

From Montreal 
........Sept. 19
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McGraftl, UM Othawa Iron Meuld<r, Inn 
')■ Feck of Trouble - They *re After 

Reeve Richard «on.
J. McGrftJl, the young Oshawa Iron 

moulder, who It is alleged put on several 
of the brakes of a G. T. R. freight train 
on Saturday last while on a spree near 
Scarboro Junction, was up on a charge 
of trespass before Magistrate Ormerod at 
Bast Toronto yesterday. MeGratl, who was 
handcuffed, sat doggedly through the pro
ceedings and chose 10 days Imprisonment 
rather than a fine of $1 and costs, tie was 
immediately re-arrested by G.T.R. De
tective Day on a charge of Interference 
with the running of the train and was 
taken handcuffed Into the city. The pris
oner is a good-looking, lntêlfigent young 
fellow and sympathy with his case was 
expressed by the G. T. R. trainmen who 
were called In as witnesses.

The Reform Party machine In East York 
is running in anything but an even man
ner, The trouble Is that there are several 
turners of the crank and* each wants to 
run it In his ourn fashion. The last straw 
to get between the cogs is the new ar
rangement of the postofflce at East Tor
onto Village. Its settlement Is laid to the 
door tof Reeve Richardson and several of 

sentlents at the Reform meeting 
on MoSday next threaten to make him, In 
their own language, “walk the tight rope."

Mrs. Grafton and her daughter, who have 
been visiting * Mrs. Heavens, at Norwood 
and East Toronto, left yesterday for their 
home In Connecticut. The visitors were 
greatly charmed with the neighborhood 
and will probably take up their residence 
In the village next year.
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AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON CO.i • • •• ••••••«»' cdJiZ'TIS.
auction sale of east to-
A ronto Property^.

' . MVwSEXFEEItl.ee.

The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing as to heat of oven.

I Thermometer in door shows it 
exactly. Every 
cook will 
predate 

SSSsmT™ feature.
KggjjeR Oven ventil

ated and cem- 
V " eoted top and

bottom, ensur- 
Wm9^ Ing even cook-

"10 j
f of Liverpool— U 
cabin. $34 to $36.25; J 

$25.50. Midship saloons. ' 
>us promenndo deck.
F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonx»«trente. 

TOKKANCE * CO..
0*brsl Agents, Montreal.

The■ it mm tssssssttstst
losderrr
second OF TORONTO (Limited).

Remember ths Sale at

The Wm. Dickson Co.’s
ROOMS TO-DAY,

THURSDAY, at 3 p.m-
I Pursuant to powers ol 

four certain mortgages, Which wll he p 
duced at the time of sale, there will oe 
offered for eale at the auction room, of

U’ J" 1'0W“irynodf Toronto ou Sa!-

ot October, a*

AMERS
♦AND OCEAN UMt««r s.

street west In the 
urday, the 17th day < 
the -nour of 12 o clock
P PARCEL ONE^Being house and premises 
number 182 Flint-avenue, situate on part 
of lot four plan ««. city of Toronto bav^ 
lng a frontage of ütteeu feet eie> eu 
three-quarter lhches by a depth of 
bvndred and twenty-four feet more or less, 
and more particularly described In ,tbe 
mt rtgage registered as number 54d 1. 
house is a brick-fronted frame dwelling
1‘piRCELÜTWO-Bemgel,horu9e and pre-
n,DsRnumb^r ISd Flra^v^ue a.roaro on

t^u^ou? fL,dZro « lea.,
and more particularly described In tbe 
bo,îiffs6 dwelling
b°,liieR€BIg^HKEt0Beingl,'1L.e.ndpr,t

S'TtTpt” 5^triiroat'TÔ~-teo,0haS,ng
a'frontage of flfteén feet eleven and three_
quarter fnebes. by a depto of one hundred 
and twenty-four feet, mpre or less, 
more particularly described In the mort- 

reelaterèd as number 545 T. A ne 
house Is a brick-fronted frame dwelling 
house In good state of repair.

PARCEL FOUR—Being house and pre
mises number 188 First-avenue, situate on
ofrToronto,1 W

moro or less, and more Particularly de-
tramte M8 T* Tbe°bSSfe6 i.Tb&m 

dwelling house In good state of

,hT.FURNITURE,
CARPETS, 

PIANOS, Etc.

noon, themrf (foot of Yonge Street 
Saturday at 8 p.m. for

LTREAL tate the terms upon which his services 
could be obtained to secure success 
to his present political leader. He 
ventured to say that if Sir Oliver, 
-wheir upon the bench, had had evi
dence presented to him of such > 
bargain he would have been compelled 
to adjudge It a corrupt practice with
in the meaning of the statute. His- the 
tory teemed with instances of men be
ing condemned for what others could 
Ho with Impunity. He hoped that this 
was not a case in point. In which the 
distinguished character of the offen
der gave him immunity from condem
nation. It was quite plain that Mr. 
Feters had been chosen as counsel in 
the Behring Sea case, not so much 
for his legal ability, as to reward him 
for political services rendered. The 
country had In the past one experience 
of a Provincial Premier acting as 
Canada’s counsel In a similar case, 
and the result was not such as would 
warrant a repetition of the experi
ment. He referred to the services of 
Hon. L. H. Davies, then Premier of 
Prince Edward Island, as counsel for 
the Dominion on the Halifax fisher
ies Commission. Mr. Davies had been 
appointed by the late Mackenzie ad
ministration, and received for his ser
vices something like $14,000. while he 
was at the same time drawing his sal
ary as Premier and Attorney-General 
of Prince Tdwârd Island. It was a 
noticeable fact after that that there 

entangled questions between 
thh Liberal Government at Ottawa, 
which appointed Mr. Davies, and the 
Local Government of which he was 
the head. It was a fact, though, that 
after the Liberal Government at Ot
tawa had been defeated, a consider
able time after the award of the Hali
fax Commission had been made, 
granting Canada $5,000,000 for the use 
of her fisheries by United States fish
ermen, a claim was made by the Gov
ernment of Prince Edward Island for 
a share of the award, which had not 
been made to the Liberal Government 
—withal the claim was a state docu
ment. and he ventured the assertion 
that It was one of the most unique in 
the archives of the Government. He 
read the document and gave the dates 
to show that it was only made after 
the accession of the Government of 
Sir John Macdonald to power and that 
the demand was never Insisted upon 
when disregarded by the Government 
at Ottawa. This, he contended, show
ed that Mr. Davies had played the 
part of a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 
acting as the paid counsel of the Do
minion to court a verdict, and then 
turning round and garnlsheeing the 
money of his client for the claim of 
another client, simply in order to em
barrass the Conservative Government, 
which had ousted his friends from 
-power. This was one way In which 
these Provincial Premiers bred trou
ble between the Provinces and the 
Dominion. He had no doubt but 
that this very case had largely in
fluenced Mr. Blake in giving the opin
ion that Local Governments should be 

•Independent of federal politics. H8 
trusted that the Government would re
deem a few of the promises they made 
while in Opposition on the subject.

Sir Oliver Mowat moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, so that he might 
reply properly.

iBrock.llle and Prescott /
84real— TERMS CASH.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer. ing.le and $10 Return
1 BERTH INCLUDED.)
I. GF.DDES on wharf THEMcCLARY ♦ 

MTg- Co., fWM. DICKSON CO.n.
•F TORONTO (Limited).

IV/1ORTGAGB eale of Valuable Free- 
•VI hold Propert,.

to Europe.
Dev M Lte

London, Montreal, 
Toxonto, Winnies* 

Vancouver.moCanadian Home Circles.

“litaprem^Secretary T. Boles has 
d eques In payment of eight 

Bro. H. Guminer _of Guelph, publisher of 
The Home Circle Leader and Guelph Her- 

the head office on official

Under and by, virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will he offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms of the William Dick
son Co., Ltd., 78 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th da r 
of October, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
nnoli, the foilwing property, being in the 
City of Toronto and being parts of lots 
No». 36 and 37, according to plan No. 525, 
situate on the south aide of Shirley-street, 
nud containing 28 feet, more #r less, in 
frontage, on Shlrley-street, by a depth of 
95 feet to a lane, as fully described in said 
mortgage.

Upon the property are two 
horses, known ns Nos. 59 and 61 Shlrley- 
street.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage and a reserve bid.

For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

WILLIAM I. DICK,
Milton, Ont.,

Solicitor for the Vendors.• THP

IEtes aad particulars
MELVILLE

-U3HI
nd AdelRtde-strasts, T»r»ato 
ilephone, 301<L

• If your local dealer cannot supply, write ear nearest house.
The Irish Convention.

Editor World : Some of the Canadian 
delegates to the Irish Race Convention have 
just returned to their homes to learn that 
the great gathering which they attended 
was much misrepresented in the cable des
patches to the Toronto papers. As secre
tary of the Canadian delegation, I have 
been asked to send you a short communica
tion upon this subject. In the first place 
the convention was, In composition and 
numbers, fully representative of the Irish 
people and of the race abroad. The delib
erations of the convention were conducted 
In a manner that would nave reflected 
credit upon any Parliament or other re
presentative body In the world. All the 
resolutions put on record were passed 
without a dissentient voice. What more 
would you have ? Not one Incident occur
red during the three days' proceedings 
to mar the high character of the debates. 
Nor on the streets of Dnblln d.d anything 
haj:pen.that would indicate In the smallest 
degiee hostility to the convention. The 
same cannot, It is true, be said for the 
press; but a word upon that head later. It 
bus been reported in the Toronto papers 
that an attempt was made to mob Mr. Dll- 
lln on the streets at the close of the con
vention. Such a report or any suggestion 
of the kind did not appear in any Dublin 
paper. I was an eye-witness of the only 
street demonstration that took place dur
ing or after tbe convention. On the last 
day. as Mr. Dillon, accompanied by bis 
Parliamentary confreres, left the Leinster 
Hall, they were surrounded by a large 
crowd of supporters, who cheered them as 

walked to their hotel. Hats and 
handkerchiefs were thrown Into the air, 
and all such customary manifestations of 

There was not, 
of hostility what- 
tho mlsrepresenta- 

an at-

l best qualityine to Europe aid, called at
business yesterday. . „

TLete will be no assessment In the Bene
ficiary Fund of the order In the month of
°Thpe Hoenltal Cot Board In connection
with the”?der for this city will meet In
the head office on Monday, Oct. 6. 
faraPnn,^eraJeamp61lfggn“a%,go|o,^

K6 BBSSkW?-
looking after the society tent.

$5.75EGGCOALZW5
save Montreal. STOVEXSept 1J| daylight

NUTP™!™,.... ”30 _____

u - W
ly to R. M. Melville, corner^ 
ronto-streets ; Barlow Cum- ; 
bnge-street ; Robinson * 
ige-street: N. Wcatberston, j§ n 
For freight and passage

8. J. SHARP. 11 
it and Passenger Agent* 

Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
r. Gen. Manager, Montreal.

dwelling

LowestWOODi

ed frame

Srôs’MïSi ÏÏYK
served bid. ,r* •' . .

For frrtbe^ particulars a|gl£

Vendor’s Solicitor,
23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

* Prices5 ’ Wills the Crill,
St John’s Lodge, A.F. and A. M., Will 

celebrate tbelr 40th anniversary In Octo
ber and a number of Grand Lodge repre
sentatives are expected to be present. The 

Council of tbe Scottish rite, 
will meet in Ottawa on Oct.

Vwere no
Milton, 28th September, 1896.I OPPlOBSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. • 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. .
Esplanade, foot of west 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

P»
-3 WM. DICKSON CO.Supr

28rd enex6t’ Representatives from all over
lhleriaTdnSlge,,11atfttoneitlme honored by 
the membership of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
nreKmtod Bro. E. T. Malone with an ad- 

on the occaalon of the first meeting 
his election to the office of Deputy

feme

TO EUROPE Ttte

or TORONTO (United). 

M °L«mdn ?tf th o^JHy 2Î
b444Toronto, Sept. 30, 1896.I Sk•mely Low Rates via 

ind NEW YOKIL LINES*
Htg now on sale to all Winter 
pave money u y giving as • call. iUnder and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage of 
real estate, registered as No. 9592, ^LW., 
which mortgage will he produced at the 
time of sale,there will be offered for sale by 
auction at the auction rooms of the William 
Dickson Company (Ltd.), No. <3 Klni 
street east, In the City of Toronto, osrga'.- 
urday, the 17th day of October, A.D. 1896 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following freehold 
lands aud premises In the City of Toronto, 
situate on .the south side of 
street (or avenue), .described as follows; 
Commencing at a point on the south side 
of Henderson-streêt at the distance west
erly of thirty-three feet two Inches from 
the westerly limit of Mannlng-ave. ; thence 
westerly along the south side* of Hender
son street forty-font foot ten Inches to a 
point; thence southerly parallel to Man
ning-avenue 90 feet to a lane 10 feet wide; 
tlience easterly along the northerly limit 
of said lane forty-four feet ten inches. rap
mort* or less, to the westerly boundary of fUn
the land heretofore sold to Elisabeth 
Mcntle; thence northerly along the said PA§H 
westerly boundary of land sold to Elisa- w 
beth Mantle ninety feet, more or less, to 
the place^of beginning, being part of Block 
“G" as laid out on Plan 356, in the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto. On said 
lords are three comfortable rough-cast 
dwelling houses, well re 

TERMS OF SALB-Ten 
chase money at time of 
within thirty days thereafter without ln-
teFort-further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to Q w GR0TB
Vtndors’ Solicitor, 28 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneers. 4

Grand Master. Bro. W. D. Maepherson 
thp Master of the lodge, presided. Mr. 
Malone as The World Intimated yesterday, 

again honored on Friday evening 
next in a similar manner by Georgina 
Lodge.

e A
iÉ\

kJTel. 99Mo >Xs Jill

STAR LINE. fejA
they Ontario Veterinary College.

Tbe annual announcement of the On
tario Veterinary College for session 1896- 
97 has just been forwarded. In the exer 
clses at the close of the last 
notice a large list of prize and honor men, 
andsee by the questions that were submit
ted to the students that the College 
maintained its well-known reputation for 
sound scientific as well as on
The session will commence this year on 
Wednesday, October the 14th.

He O. H L. and L. Election.
The election fight in the Osgoode Hah 

Legal and Literary Society waxes hotter 
ana hotter. To-morrow ut 8 o clock the 
Macdonald ticket will hold a Me smoker 
“ Harry Webb'a. when an enjoyable time
Will be bad by all the supportera of the
ticket. The election takes place In Rich
mond Hall on Saturday, Oct. 17.

V M.LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
UEENSTOWN. ei thuslasm were made.

I assure you, any sign 
ever In the crowd. If 
tlon of such a demonstration as 
tempted lynching be a sample of the Irish 
news that filters through the cable agen
cies no wonder some readers on this side 
of the ocean luve grotesque notions of 
Irish turbulence. Perhaps on the whole It 
Is well that misrepresentation was carried 
so far, because your Intelligent readers will 
new be better able to appreciate the ac
curacy of tbe despatches from first to lost. 
I have said that a section of the Dublin 
press misrepresented the convention and 
heaped abuse upon all who took part In It. 
I believe, however, that the character for 
fair play of our Canadian press is such that 
your renders can form no Idea whatever 
of the recklessness of papers like The in
dependent and The Notion. Those were the 
Irish sources of 
It 1* sufficient t 
credited by the Irish public, 
one word more. Several members of the 
Irish party told me thtft one of the influ
ences they have to contend against in re
gard to the spirit of faction is the publicity 
which the English press and the cable cor-

word of 
loyalty

IX; r*ni
..Oct. 14, noon V 
..Oct. 21, noon 
..Oct. 28, noon 
..Nov. 4, noon

Henderson-

ELIAS ROGERS & GO ft I1
Id cabin accommodation on 
hjestfe.
Ire now In force. 
ks. A. PIPON, 
fneral Agent'Yor Ontario, 

King-street east, Toronto. J

'Vi-
work. x

jfl

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD ‘I

iThat’s what We do.

... .OUR....

at lowest prices . .
Best Sard wood, out and split, 65.50 per oord
No. 2 Wood, long........................ 4.00
No, 8 Wood, ent and split.

$8 60p« oord | Slabs, long, good, dry............. 3.50
BRANCH OFFICE i 

48» Queen-St. West.

Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Nat or Pee.

Beat Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bt and Farley-A re.

:rn 4.50abuse of the convention, 
tret such papers are dls- 

Let me add
nted.

COAL per cent, of pnr- 
sale and balance

1

DIONS
OCT. 1, 2, 3.

Phone 5393. l
—KEEPS
—MOVING.

HàvÉTYoïï^Bought ? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

respondents readily give to every 
Mr. Ilealy’s, while the unity and 
of the great majority of the party Is en
tirely Ignored. Thus the dissensions that 
exist are greatly magnified In the 
mind. The newspaper treatment 
convention certainly bears this out.

P. F. Cronin, 
Canadian Delegation.

ip Tickets From
HONTO To
Mich.
D. Ohio 
Mich.)
Mich. \
3|DS. Mich, 
ri, Ohio

:e
■'

•VWOOD$4.00 
6.50
7.00 m 
8.00 

10.00 
33.00

TO
34.50

Kelnrn enlll Or«. llik*

GOALpublic 
of th 'Ground FlateCheap Trips to the Tropics and Bmrope-

Through tickets to or from Europe, the 
West India Islands and Demerara are is
sued at lowest rates at the office of tne 
Intercolonial Railway. 93 York-street, To- 
rorto. Sailings to Europe twice a week. 
Next sailings from Halifax, N.S., to West 
India Islands and Demerara In connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart 
C’cetle. Oct. 8; SS. Taymouth Castle, Nov. 
6. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda, 
and the 15th of every month to 
Jamaica. Winter excursions to the 
tropics, via Halifax, N.S., are now In or
der. The very low rates of last season 
are agalu in force, with time allowance 
to meet requirements. First-class service.

This office Is also headquarters for New
foundland. Rates and full Information wall 
be furnished on application to N. Weather- 
ston. Western Agent. I.Ü.R.. 93 York- 
Otrcet, Hoggin House Block, Toronto.

*1Secreta 
Toronto, Sept.

3.

GRATE1 ilfit. Michael*» School Athlete*.
The annual field day sports of thé boys 

of St. Michael’s school took place yester
day afternoon on the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds. Although the weather was some
what unfavorable. It did not damp In the 
least the spirit of the young athletes who 
presented themselves as competitors for the 
numerous and valuable prizes which were 
offered. Tbe following is a list of the win
ners; „ ,

Hop, step and jump, boys over 12 years— 
J E. Ferris and F. Johnson.

step and Jump, boys under 12 years 
—J. Rrennan.

100 yards dash, over 12 years—J. Ferris 
and G. O’Leary.

100 yards dash, under 12 years—N. 
O'Leary and A. Grant.

Long race—J. Ferris and J. Archer.
Slick race—A. Grant.
Wbeelbarroow race—T. Cowan and J.

MTL?ee-legge<r race—Archer and Ferris.

Eg- raci-W. Kelly.
Blind man’s race—J. Brennan.
Bicycle race—F. O Halloran and J. Fer-

II rt\

$5.75*nu
LIS, Minn.V
ro ROUTE. 1

IN REAR OF T#- EGGs

PEOPLE’S COAL Co. 83 YONGE-STREET
80 X 60

Suitable for Manufac

turing

l ttfiurii nmii w«. ------
Kate* from all fitatloMSo L STOVE 1

PER TON.. EXCURSION. Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy tbr human weal 
One to govern and one to beaL 

And, a. b president’, power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For bis liver, $0 years ago.

VV\A/WWV5

A7!
1

NUTi

OXALISn and Return, X $4.25NO. 2 NUT(S.OO.
a.ni. train. Oct* 8» R*tiU* 

uniil Oct. 5s
BERMUDA BUTTERCUPS.m Ev’ry Month.

The contents of the October Ev’ry Month 
rre half literary and half musical, the for
mer consisting of four short stories by Ma
deline S. Bridges, Ludovic Ha levy, San
tander Mark and May Goddard, together 
with some stralght-froui-the-shoulder édi
tai lals by the Prophet, a snappy literary 
review by George C. Jenks, and an art 
paper by the well-known critic Arthur Hoe- 
ber. The music portion comprises a galop, 
“Sheridan’s Ride,’’ by Eduard Holst ; two 
•ongs, “Once She Was Mother’s Girl,’’ by 
Charles Graham, and ” Trusting Only 
1 ou,” by Gussle L. Davis ; aud a “Spook 
Dance,’’ exceedingly clever, by J. W. Ler- 
n.au. Throughout the entire number beau
tiful reproductions of paintings and of pho
tos of meu and women now prominently 
before the people are generously distri
buted. The number Is excellent. Howley, 
Havlland A Co., 4 E. 20tb-street, New 
York

OFFICES |
A RlRK-ltfCCt, IM ÏBlM'ltflfh Wi 7BSB* 

street*. Turent. Junction.

This is one ot the finest Winter Flowering 
Dents to be had. 7c eseb. 8 for 36c.

For description see eur Autumn Cata
logue (Free).
THE STEELE, BRI66S SEED CO., ltd.

IN King-street East. Tel. 1$M.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES £°hgers,

XCqalv
•MflMi

Esplanade-street, Feotef ChureU-street.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills «6 Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brlok ($4 per thousand.)

CONGER COAL CO.rls.
j designed to supply a 

model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
With griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pQls at the 
World's Pair 1808.

50 Years of Cures.

a were DYEING andThe Klrraes* at Berlin.

4»;*rs
within the reach of all, Is to be run by the 
I.lederkranz of this city, to leave on an, 
Si.turday afternoon trains, wlt“. 
valid to return by any train on the Mon
da v following. This unique and '“Pf.1.'
Ing popular German entertainment will be 
a faithful and realistic representation of 
Get man life on a fair day. and must be 

to be appreciated, so all who possibly

LIMITED-September 30, 
—October 1 and 2. GLEANINGi ALL SIZES 

$5.76 
PER TON.

246
Fall Trade it now on, and thoee

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. This lathe best peeslbU 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is If yon have year 
work done at the right hens»

Stockwell, Henderson fc Ce.
hare the name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of oof 
three stores—108 King-street went, 25$ 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Of-We pey expressage one way on orders 
from a distance.

1 ESPLANADE. 
., Foot Jar runt.ADAMSON & CO BESTst-class Fare and

>ne-tfiird 1

DR. PHILLIPS QUALITY30. October 1 aijid 2.

,’alid for return on or Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes ; “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
V*ep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Clins. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes ; ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
fiured her.” ed

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
disease» of both ooxes; ner
vous debility, end all diew.1 
of the urinary «rgMs eurÿ by 
a few days DB. PHILLlPn, 
846 1MM fflng-etW.Toroato

iefore October 8.
ptasrr* can should go.fare a 38 King 

St. E.P. BURNS & CO.Dr. D. J. Gibb Wlshart .of Groavenor-
?aTuUag8y abnlnrh1n«Tt
cal <VIluge and surgeon to the throat ana 
nose departments of Toronto General Hos
pital.

s2, Valid for return 
same day.
gnlar train service

B Markham 8.50 a.nu.11" 
0.09 p.m.. 7 p.m. and a 1»** I
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